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Jta pe3l!ar effleaey I. do
" mucu to the process andnoTHino kiil tn enmpoundlna as to

LIKE IT ' Ineredlent. themselves,'Juke it, in time. Hekeck.
Aimftuum In the onuct, or it

they be advanced will prove a poteuieure.
113 Ite stali'Mifat'It

it taktm thdpl&coef m a- "V24siSlja as n 1 ...

erlptloim. Allwliofi-ad- . j'FOR WKCIt)
""""""J iiws- - will UUU 1nil euro lor iMdicAfltlmi.
Constipation, JIa4Mh; niUonsnesa,s ues aim Mental Uepraaalon. No kaof tame, no tnterfermice with tntaineas
While taklni;. tttr rhudri-- o It Is moot

ami harmli-M- , Ho danger from,
espoanre efn-- r taking. Car :,, 1H-- '

nrrhaw. Itowel Cumplaiat, reverisb--and frvrUh Colds. Invalids anddnllenla perm will And it the mildest
AtH-rle- and Tonle Ui-- can one, A IllUetaken at niebt litsnre refreshing sleepand a natural vaitaUoa vt the bowels.
A lllile tnkea n Ihe moraine sharpenthe appette eieanse the .Uitnacb andweelcus tho hrrmn.

A FHVSICIAJCII OWNIOjr."I ke hem piMSicIng medicine lo .
twenty yar and L amr bca abla 14

t'H op s vegeuM compound Out would,
fc.mmoo Liver KrgiiUior, prooiptiy' and sffwtirely move th Liver to action,. . and st the tame lime aid (iiwuad ft ik--;

. .nz) the dilative asd aatioulauva
J sowers of the system.". L. H. Hintom, st. p., Wanhingtee, AHt.

Murk ar Oennlnenei Unk fortheVed
Tmda-Mar- k on ftunt of Wrapper, and the
Mi-- and Miniature of J. U.'Mllu at Co-- la
red. ou the aide. 'J uke uo other.
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and see ma.
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SALE, AKO TKEtrMUST CO.

president Monroe's seventh annual message
Decembers, 1833: The citizen of the United
Stales cherish sentiments the most friendly la
favor of the liberty and happiness of their fel
low men on thtt sii'e of the Atlantic. In th.
wart of the European Powerr.in matter relat-

ing to themselves, we have never taken any
part, nor does it comport with our policy to do
so, It U only when our rights are invaded or
Mr oaiy menaced that we re cut injuries or
make preparations for our defeme, With the
mavemenis of this hemisphere we are of neces-

sity more Immediately concerned, and by
causes fthfch mutt If obivoui to all enlighten
ed and impartial observers, The political tys- -

ttm ol lu. allied Power, i. essentially different
in this respect from that of America. This
difference proceeds from that which exlsits in
their respective Governments. And lo the
defense of our own, which bus been achieved

by the loss of 10 much blood snd trcsstre and
maintained by the wisdom of their most enlight
sneu citizens, and under which we Have en
joyed unexampled felicity, this whole Nation

devoted. We owe if, therefore, to candor
and lo tha amicable relation, existing between
the United State, and those Powers to declare
that we should consider any attempt on their

part lo extend their system to any portion of
this hemisphere as dangerous to our peace and
safety. With the existing wlonics or depen-
dencies of any European Power we have not
inteifercd and shall not interfere. But with

(he Government, who bave declared their in-

dependence we have, on great consideration
and on Just principles, acknowledged we could
not view any interposition for the purpose of

oppressing them, or contrilling In any other
manner their destiny, by any European power

any other light Ibsa a. the manifestatioa of
a urhlcndly deposition toward the United

State..

HOT WATtB KfcMKDII'JI.

In many emergencie. hot water i not
only easily obtainable, but also the very
best remedy that coutd be used. A strip

fltnuet or napkin folded lengthwise and
dipped In hot water and wrung out, and
then applied around the neck of a child that
haa the croup, will usually bring relief In
ten minutes. A towel folded Mveral lime,
and dipped in hot water and quickly wrung
and applied over the toothache or neural-gt- k

will generally afford prompt relief.
Thl. treatment In colic work, tike magic.
There I. nothing that so promptly cut.
short a congestion of the lungs, sore throat

rheumatism as hot water when applied
promptly and thoroughly. Tepid water
act. prompt a. an emetic, and hot water
taken freely half an hour before bed lime

the best cathartic possible In the case of
constipation, while It ha. a most soothing
effect upon the stomach and bowel. Thl.
treatment, continued a few months, with
proper attention to diet, will cure any
curable case of dyspepsia. Headache al
most always yield, to the simultaneous
sppUcallon of hot water to tha feet and
the back of the neck. 1111' Journal of
Health.

The republican leader are doing one
good thing for the country. They are
ay lng tha foundation for the return of a

very handsome democratic majority in the
next congress. The aulociatlc ruling, of J

Oar Reed, the turning out of democratic
member, of congress who were elected by I

the people, to make room for republicans I

who were defcated.the Introduction of bills I

congress to prevent the legislature of
Ohio from makintr a fair of 1

the .tabs will alone place that party In the I

minorit v in the congressional election, thi. I

fall " I

ine ueauiuc. in me tower iioue us me i

Iowa legislature which hss been prevent--1
all legislation has been broken by a

compromise between the two parlle. The
democrat. get the speaker and aecond as- -

IsUnt clerk. The republican a speaker
protcm a.td nil other officer.. Tha chair- -

. . m .. ......
rn.nsh.ip ol committee, are also oivwed. I

doc not yet appear whether Senator
Allison I to be reelected or not. i ne K

l, of that atate have declared agalc.t
him.

Six hundred men are now digging the
railroad tunnel under the St. Clair river,

Port Huron, at the rate of fifteen feet
each day. This mean, that .before the
year I out one of the mutt Important
piece, of dvil engineering In the country
will be completed. More than i.aoo feet

the tunnel proper I. now ready for train.
on the Michigan tide and too on the Can
tdlan. The remaining 4,000 feet will be
finished at a wonderfully rapid rate con.

glderlng the nature of the works, if no ac
cident intervene..

The Treasury Department has decided that

10 called "tailor bat." now so much worn by
vorinff ladies and manufactured of wool, felted

Heal Earffains.
3

fous Gradwohl's

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Ilia stock baa Ua eularxwd that It equals au on ine itvx, and coumiMs of

Roger Bro3. Silverware, P Otunr. and Crys-
talware, Boys' Wagons D9II Carriage-- ,

Fancy Goods, and .-
- Tieral

assortment of Crockiey
and Toys.

AT TEE SAME TIME DO HOT E0S2ET THAT I HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCKCF

GOODaaell

1890.

A FT tit ALL,

1 ne republican after all, now berln to
think that it is not such a fine affair fi r ih
tariff to be in the beads of lis friends. Tur
log the last campaign we were told and retold,
that there 1ioutd bj a reduction of the tariff,
but that it must 1 don. by its friends, (the
republicans,) and we were assured in ihe Jmost
confident way that jnst a soon ss they came
into power in all branches of the government,
itch redaction weutd be mads. Wcil.they are

ia power now.snd their ways and means com
miltse are considering the suhjuct and the fact

bjw develop, itself lhat Hut party "is all split
lip," (as Mrs Duniway would sayJon th. sub
ject, end it will be almost impossible for the
party 10 agree upon any kind of a tariff bill.
Some, (a Uri;e number,) want lo reduce the
turptu. by reducing tbe internal tax on whisky
and tobacco, but a few member, from Ihe
north west My the reduction must be mae'e on
inch necessaries as sugar, coal and iron. At
this suggestion member, from coal, iron, and
sugar district, declare they will never slsnd a
reduction on these article. Republican. In
the east want free wool while republican from
tbe west want increased duties on that article,
and thus it goes, all along the line of protect
ed commodities, and It is not much wondtr
lhat even Ihe Otrgonton is moved lo exclaim:
"Tbe truth is, tariff legislation is a scramble
of Klfith interests " This truth has been a long
tim ia dawning upon the editor, vision, ba
we venture the statement that before many
months some more truth will break in upon
the vision of the editor of lhat paper,

VlCIOr ArlltNfs.
No mora conclusive proof of our miser -

able mode of assessment could be adduced
than the one fact brougnt out at the as-

sessor', convention, namely, lhat mortga-
ge, are assessed at one half their value In

Multnomah, Columbia, and Wasco coun
ties; at two-thir- their value In Baker,
Clackamas and Morrow; at three-fourt-

their value In Union and Washington, and
at their full value In Grant. Umatilla.
Yamhill, Shcrmtn and,Llna. The great
injustice done by thl. vicious mode of
executing our assessment law. may be
shown by a familiar example: Suppose a
man in Columbia county loan, f 25,000
taking a real estate mortgage as security.
If the tax levy be x mills and hi. mortgage
1. assessed at one half It. value the
amount of his Use would be $150. A
man la Yamhill loan. $15100 on real es
tate and take, a mortgage. If the ttx levy
be 3o mill, and hi. moatgsge 1. assessed
at It face value hi. tax would be $500.
Hera A with a capital of $ 5,00 pay. $250
mora than B who La. tha same capital and
tha tag rate I tha same against each.
Tha whole trouble and injustice arises
from the tact lhat many assessors do not
do their .worn duty. The law provide, that
mortgsge. .hall ba assessed to the full
amount of the debt unless In the judgment
of the assessor the land or real property by
which such debt is secured I. not worth as
many dollar, as .till appear, unpaid of
such debt. If all property were assessed
in accordance with law there would be no
trouble about the matter.

Jl'DlClAlXY UrfKUJtlNED.

The question of the legality of the election

" P!1 34 Stiver Bow county, Montana has
been judicially investigated and found to oe

legal and regular ia all respect. The old
sheriff of that county Lloyd is a republican.snd

(wa. ap forreeUcuon. He claimed that be
reelected baaed upon the throwing out of
34 and refused to deliver ep the key. and

office and Sullivan brought suit. A full in--
vestigatioa wa had and many wi'nesse. ex
amined. RepabUcan. have all along churned

tBa, werlt hundred republicans vote, were

fMt in lhllt precinct, ,d tb. canvas, .bowed
but three. Ia thi. suit they could find but
one man who swore that be voted the republi- -

UB lickrt Md tbj,t gxe(j lwo republican
tkkeU for two Swede.' who could neither read
nor write. Thi. wa ail the evidence they
coajj adduce and these are the three vote.

returned by the Judge of election.

A Protection organ appear, to think it a
matter to crow over lhat Englishmen who
have bought an Interest In a tin mine in
thla country are "asking for protective
tariff on their Infant industry." Ol coure.
If there are bounties going Englishmen
Investing money here naturally want a

.hare In them But why shoold every
man, woman and child In thl. country be
taxed upon the tinware they use because
an English-Americ- an syndicate of rich
men haa secure J control of oneof Nature.
gifts a deposit ot tin r

The Timu-Mtuntah- mt I. expanding
itself to the realm, of Imagination and

misrepresentation in order to make It ap--
1 pear that the late flood had a dlsastrou.

enect in the wiuameae vauey, and tni.
doe. becau.e from it. narrow, jealou.

out brother and get vourself on the broad

g"g
If a republican like myaelf," said Mr,

Wanamaker the othei day, "should go
down to Georgia he would be killed."
Mr. Wanamaker I just as caseless. now a
he wa. when he told the whopper that
made Wade Hampton .0 angry. It I. to
be feared lhat Mr Wanamaker i. not the
proper person to be at the head of a Sun--
day-acho-

An oil portrait of G rover
Cleveland, mounted In a gilt frame, la to
be huria up m the White House. An es
timate of $5.o for the procuring of it t.
contained in the Treasury estimate. This
, th. first that (uch , item ha. ever
been emhodled In the official estimate, to

I

1 The Orzoiat evidently believe the
1 ff is a local question. Ji favors putting
"raw" sugar on the free list because It la a
.outhern production, but would leave the
duty on refined sugar because nearly all
the refineries are In tne north.

Action by congress upon the silver

coinage question will largely affect the

political status In several Western states,
and possibly place some ot the republican
states in the democratic column.

The republicans have just one way, and
I but one way, to reouce me surplus, ana
j t),a( i, to spend It. Extavagant approprl- -
; .Hnn. teli thc taie
1

uu r- -- - 77 ;
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Company.
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by Juluis Joseph
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Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire tad
Pay Laborer, by their common use ot
thla remedy, attest tho world-wid- e rep.utation ot Ayer'a rills. Leading phy.elclan recommend these pills lor
Stomach and Uvor Troubled, Costive.
Bess, Biliousness, and Blck Headache I

ajso, tor Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia, They aro sugar-coate-d j coo
uua no catomoj ; are prompt, but mild,la operation ; and, therefore, the Terybeat medicine tor Family Use, as well a
lor Traveler and Tourists, " ,

l'L.hB.rM!,Jurla ff

Rheumatlsmil
wiat I wu nnablo to do any work. Itook thriMi boxes ot Ayer's Ml la andns entirely rurad. Blue that time Iam never without a bo ot the tUHa."
l'etor ClirUtenaoa, Blierwood, Wl, J,A ver's rtlU l.av been la use la my
family upward ot twenty years andlava coinplutoly rerifled all that ia
elaimed f.-- r them, la attacks ot piles,ra .wn,cl1 suffered many years, tlieyafford frreater relief than any thoftnedlclna I ever tried." T. f. Adtuus.
ilolly Springs, Texas.

"I hare used Ajrers TUls for a nnm.wr ot years, and hava never found any.tlilnit equal to them for giving no an
appetita and inipartlnir energy and
strength, to tha system. X always keepthem In tlia hous."-- B. 1. Jackson,

ilmlngton, Del.
" Two boxes ot Ayer's mis cured u

v4 tevcxe

Headache,- -
from hteh I was lonjr a nfferer."

mma Kcyes, Ilubbardatoa, Mass.
'Whenever I am troubled with eon.

tlpation. or suffpr from Ions ot appetit,Ayer s l'Uls set ma rlCht aala." A.J.Juser, Jr.,KockUous,Va.
"Ayer's rills are In general demand

among our customers. Our sales ottheut exceed those ot all other pills rem.
bined. Mi Lave never known them
S- - .to ",Ur Mlsfactlon."

right & llaanolly, tian Uiego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
rnxrj.ftju r ' s

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mas.
&ud It all Dealers la atedlclna.

In the Willamette Valley, it wblr

-.-

-

ori
SEETJS:

Saltmarsh
3 IN

(OREGON.

STATIONARY SC.
frnvy an I Mnll Iti.trn uents

lad 'ay and night,

b-- i incM piirw'1" t the 1'ortlflnd JJminew.
.ol'..,"'. I'ortU.nl, Cr((oit, oral the Capital

Salf m, Orr kou. J!lb m.Iioj1 are
o.. iv ;"--c mkianeineiitol A. P. Armstronff, have

cu'.rBetjf iuuie ami aaine ratesol tuiti jii.

; :s s i ei shorthnistl,
writing, renmaiiship and ICngtih Uepart-in- -

tiU. lJuy and evening Hkn. Ktudentntid-- n

lud at uny tim:. riirJ'y.nlCatnlojfui-.adilre- v

f;) liniiuiw Clnre, AD Cswtsl Bswsm Wilrgt,

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, Orsgoa.
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MrJaneawM. ThU well known
mountain lies In the eastern limits of Linn

county, about five miles south of east of
the gem city of the valley, Albany. In
view of the fact that the people liiEugette
Portland, and other piaces claim In a ser
lous manner, to have seen smoke arUIng
from lit peak, the mountain I of pecu'
liar Interest just now. Some people bo"

licve these stories, w here at as a matler of
fact, they are simply canards. The re
port Is not a good en. 10 g forth, nor a

pitt one. for as a matter ol (net Mt Jeficr
son hss no Inclination towards e.eti the
eruntton ot smoke. What has been seen
I simply fog and smoky looking clouds,
and it takes the eye of a Pollontus to con
struct the sight Into am thing of a con- -

busllbte nature. Yesterday noon County
Clerk MotUautie and Recorder Davis
took a look in the direction o the moun
tain, f com the top of the Court house, but
the bank ot clouds and fog prevented even
a vUlon of the mountain, A Drmochat
man, wishing to be snlned, secured the
rising you iir attomev. Mr Russell Wyatt,
as a Kulde. and did the act In a morderate- -

ly clear sky, but the same kind of bank of
cloud hovcied around the mountain,

The following from the Salem State
man, we believe la in the line ot other
statement In reference to Ml Jefferson.
The parties are (imply mUtaken as to the
uciching, which we predict win oe
found to he cloud and mist : It It should
be clear to-da- y don't full to get where you
can get a good view of hoary headed old
Jefferson w hlch Is said lo be belching forth
names. Those UUliint rumbling you have
heard lately were from Jefferson and a
man on a sightly hlil several miles to the
southeast of Salem says he has caught
several alimnseaoi smoke Usulna from Mi
Jefferson within the past few day.

Too Mut-i- t For Thkm, Two rural
guest who occupied a room at the Golden
Rule the other night, ay the Pendleton
E. O., were much pusxtcd over that "gol- -

darned, new-fangl- ed thing," the electric
light. Their conversation, overheard by
panic In the next room.wasa fj lows :

"Can't you blow It out, Jack t"
"Saw. blank the blanked concern, any.

how."
"Walt, let ma try," and a sound was

heard like the laborious puffing of a steam
boat a U round a point in the dUtance.
Finally It appeared a though both were
engaged In the "blowing-out- " procees.antf
were straining lungs and muscle to see
which could blow tho hardest i all to no
purpose.

Al last a mulnest curse was heard, fal
lowed by the consoling remark 1 "Wall,
we might smother to death If we blowed
out the consarned thing, let's let er
burn."

And so they did, tor the clerk turned It
out In the morning.

A Jaij. BatAic Tills morning the dis
covery was made that all the prlsoneie In
the county jail, six In number, had made
good their escape. They evidently had
assistance from the out side, for they had a
piece of a spring made Into a taw with
which they cut through tha boards on the
Inside and then they removed a stone from
the wa'l, making a hole barely large
enough lo crawl through. At present
there I no clue to their whereabwuts but
the officers commenced searching for them
as soon a it was learned that they had es
csped. Reed, the Umber land swindler,
was the worst man In the lot and he ha
gone with the rest. Moat ot the other
were waning tor th. grand jury on a
charge of larceny. Eugene Reglter.

Skvkkal Addition. There will be
lively time In the southern suburb this
coming year. Beside the large Goltra
addition now on the market, three other
additions are 'being platted ready lor
sale. These are I II Towniend. 3? acre:

W Cualck, so acres, and Milton Hale.
acres, all adjoining each ether, and ot- -

poslte the Goltra Park addition. Mr
1'owrsend who ha been in the city get
ting his splendid property ready for sale.
tells us that he will nut It on the market at
prices that will make It go fast. Being
one ot the finest garden spots In the

elghborhood of Albany there promises
to be a livelv demand for it.

All Right. A ihe Dkmockat here
tofore stated Mt. Jefferson erupted noth-

ing. The Statesman of Salem admits It
now and says: "The volcanic eruption of
Mount Jefferson wss caused by bad Al
bany whiskey." What about Salem whis

key. Also: "A couple of Statesman re
porter and Will V Brooks, armed with

powerful glasses, went up on the top of the
blii Marion countv court house, rtrht un.
dcr the town clock and the old lady with
the scale, of justice, and, a the sun was
catting hi. bright ray. on the .now-cla- d

took a look at Mount Jeuerson
in alt his hoary grandeur, and they are
prepared to state that his imperial nibe.
Old Jeff, I. all right, and he don't .moke,
neither does he belch."

Not Injukeo. The Dsmocrat
mentioned the fact of the Three SUters
being on a county road at Oregon City
The enterprise say.:

"Captain Short inform, u. that th.
Three Sisters Is not Injured In the least
The boat was beached carefully, and a.
soon as the basin Is repaired she will be
launched and plrced upon the river In a. 1

good condition a. before the storm
Reachxs OfT. Besides the Kattered

damage done by tbe flood little tide Is
sue are suggested in different parts of
the valley. HeieUone: .

"County Commissioner II viand went up
to Eugene on Friday last He says the
chance for a new Court house this year
has been completely knocked out bv the
nooa.

8omk Cotton. In the window of Wal
lace 81 Cuslck may be seen several boll, of
cotton, the limbs and pods being mixed
with the cotton. They were sent out to
Mr J R Stockman from Louisiana, and to
a person never ouih of Dixie line are
curiosity.- To those who came from the
boutaern States the sight I a familiar a
wheat to an Oregonlan, Cotton seed
have been planted In this valley and a
plant produced, but we have never seen
any uregon cotton yet

Will Stakt A Village. The Oregon
Land company have bought tlx hundred
and fifty acre of land four mile, south of
the cl y, and have platted It in five and ten
acre lots. They have al'o laid off a vil
lage plat on the tract, where there will be
a post office, school house, church, shops,

A Wicked Day. Last Monday was a
day of crime in Oregon say. an exchange
A Morrow county man .hoot. hi. brother
a Linn county man shoots hi. wife and
the. himself, and a Polk county father
and son are suspected of murdering their
aged wife and step-moth- Surely this
record is enough for one day.

A Sale. Mr M Peery, of Dayton, ha.
sold hio house and lot on Washington
street between Fifth and Sixth, to , Mr
Ralph Ohlinrj, the consideration being
$1800. Mr Peery paid $650 for the lot,and the houso I. a new one.

A New P. O The Oreconlan savs a
new postoflice has been cstablfhed at
Cieston, Linn county, with Henry Vari-for- th

as P. M. We have been unable to
learn In what part of the;' county this new
place is located. Does.any one know.

Changed. The proprietors of 'the
Woolen mill. imve: selected F F Croft as
superintendent In place of Mr I F Has.
well, who will retire from the mills.

Alsar r to AroaiA. An interview cf
a Columbian man, of Astoria, with one of

three director of the A. and A, R. R. re

cently in that city, show that there will
be a live progret mtde between Albany
and Astorlit this season. Here Is Dint of
Iti ...

"A toon a weather wilt permit enuin
ter. will be put - in the field to
make the final survey for perma
nent location and set the grade stake.
Coittructtou will begin ..t ihe Astoria end
this year. I cannot y when, but expect it
will be early In the summer. I know it
wilt be (tarted thl year. It Is possible we
may start work at the Albany end also,
thl year, but this Is a matter which ha.
net yet been decided by the dlrectois. We
shall begin at Astoria because wa can get
allot our material and supplies there
quickest and cheapest.

$5000 Reward. Here is the grandest
opportunity of tha ag to make some
money; The name, ot Victoria C Wood-hu- ll

and Tennessee C19ln are familiar to
everybody In the United Slate, and many
were the mean stork, told about them
They are now resident, of England, and
after these many year their husbands
want to know who struck Billy Patterson, is

a it were. Believing the Democrat is

authority on all great question, they have
sent us the following t "Mr John Bid- -

dulp Martin and Sir Fr.ncl Cook will pay
the turn ot one thousand pound stei ling to
anyone who shall reveal the names of the
person or persons concerned In the con
spiracy to defame tlwlr wives, Victoria C
nootfhull, now Mrs John II Martin, and
Miss iennie Claflin,now Lady Cook, and
who shall give such evidence a. .hall se
cure a conviction."

Those Two Women. Recently we
mentioned two ptucky women holding
down alalm. In the mountain, beyond
Crawfordsvllle. A correspondent from a
that nlsce to the Brownsville Time. .ay. :

"Mr. Leonard and Mr Hall came out
rom their claim. In tha mountain, where

they hav. been .now bound for some time.
The snow wa. eight feet deep around their
camp at one time. Thry .tarted from their
camp last Sunday 11 ornlng, and reached
here on Monday. They had to walk
about 10 mile, before they could get out ofto wrerea team could reaci them, and 4
mile cf the way the snow wa.4 feet deep.
1 nere wa lour men came out with thcaa.
Women with more pluck and energy are
hard to find. They have rented Mr A A
Hull', bouse and will remain here until
the snow goes out."

Jvkction, Tha typical country editor
i. quite a character. He is both a foot
and a smart man. He U a fool for being
an editor, and being a .mart one lo keep
out of the, poor house. orNow I tbe proper lime ta agitate the

unction and Florence railroad. But It
take tomethlng beside acltalion. It
equlre action. Are you witling to act?

No doubt a number of our uucriber. I.
were disappointed In net receiving the
Pilot last week. The reason ia because
our supplies could not reach us, as trains
were not running, and we did not have'
or could not get paper on which tn print a
lull laaue. YHot.

Can any newspaper man tn this state
offer us any consolation in regard to
Otympla S Murry, an Eat PortianJ M.
u meeting rter obligations f w under
stand the I death on female complaints,
but unfortunately our trouble ure of
different cha-actc- r. We have applied lo
her for relief lime and time again, but our
exchequer stlil yawn, for relict If she
nas squared her advertising aceount with
any of our newspaper brethren, please
give u. the mode of settlement.

Ween. The Democrat Immediately
after you and many other paper, took her
ad, warned you Ibat she wa. no good, and
the West Side published Iter .landing. It
serve you and other, just light, Mr, in

Times. Never squeal when you get
taken In In so transparent a case a. Mr.
Oiympla S Murry. wa In the .tart.

A Bio Concern. One of the Item. In!

the report of the grand jury of Mai ion

county against the Insane asylum was the
following, which I. very suggestive of the

logLet that it would be better for some new.
capers and people not to harp at little
faults of big Institutions:

The institution is an immense affair,
were nearly seven hundred oerson. are
fed and cared fornd It would be a strange
thing Indeed, if some complaint, were not It
made, and the wonder Is that more nave
not been cast loose on the public." of

Comixo. Cot Hogg, and Messr. Coe,
Blair and several othsr big O P men, are
expected from the East in a few dsys,when
there will be a Mir In railroad matter, that
will open the eye. of even Crook county at
people. An O P man say the road will
go this year In quite a lively manner. At
present though several feet of snow at the
front 1 too much for anything to be done.

Rokebcro Wanti- - The Presbytery of
Southern Oregon at lu last meeting deci of

ded to locate a college omu where within
its bounds. The location naturally fall.
between Rotcburg and oneof the town, in
Josephine county. It will be decided large
ly by the Inducements offered. Roseburg

uierciore. making a strong effort to e
cureit.

A Skeleton. Lost eck a man took
to Salem a .keleton ald to have been
found when on a cruise from the Willapa
on Shoalwater bay to Astoria, and of
which he said nothing tilt he came to that
city. A ring worn on the third finger
oore me eneravinar: "To E V. lrom
E B" The remain, are undoubtedly
those of Mi. Eva Burbank, a beautiful,
popular and accomplished young lady
wbo wa. drowned in the surf several
year. ago.

Got Ready Fog The Boat. Mr Will,
of the Blackdog warehouse, ha. been In
the clty.aud reported the loss by the flood.
in hi. warehouse a. being about 3000 bush
els. The warehouse is all richt. Ar
rangement had been made with the Bent- -

ley on Its last trip to take considerable of
the wheat,and it had agreed to but wa.
loaded when It reached there, hence a
greater lose.

A NxwapAPER Wail. Live, of poor
men oft remind u. honest toll don't stand
a chance f more we work we leave behind
us bigger patches on our pants. On our
pants once new and glossy now are patche.
of different hue 1 all because subscriber.
linger and won't pay up what Is due. Then
let all be up and doing ; send In your mite
be It .0 .mall, or when the mow. of winter
strike us we .hall have no pants at all- -
isozeman Appeal.

The Markets. The wheat market
just now present, a very gloomy aspect
wlthoutany sliver lining insight. 59 cent.
I. the present quotation In Aldany.though
the San Francisco market would only just-
ify 55 cents, and the outsf.de demands are
fer Oats thounh. rovcrn uiore bv local
market, aro looking up, and 33 cents Is
being paid.

Heavy loss. we nave oeen snown a
letter written by A B Culver of Price.
Crsok county, to N P Payne in which
Mr Culver says they nod neavy snows
for two and a half months, but it wa all
gone at the time of writing. He says the
loss of stock will be heavy. Tanztn? from
one third to one half. The loss ot sheep
will be very heavy, and the less
of cattle, heavy but the loss of horecs wou'd
not be so heavy. Not more than one
brood mare in thirty would rear a colt.
Mr Culver formerly resided In th'u city.

LOC Vli KKCORO

Tskftist.. SirF.t!a. One tt the most
horriMe e of sulTuing rprtil ine tie
Bih watr conic ta lighr onwm U
orenk, MrOeorft S vti and hi umilv.
who riiU en 4hat at.'eam, were driven
frnm th'ir homo by the rspblly riiti(
watei, and fird t a mountain near by for
af.'ty. They tooh with thew only pari of

lhir cH tlmirf and some heiiilinif. I hey re
ma nnd in IKN vondi'loii Mveral dv with- -
oat food trshelr.r. At Itat the ehiblrn'i
tomtohs Ih to a tvll. and t'ne f klier

thought thry wouM ,hr. Me killed tha dog
which they ate. Tht v atartixt toe- - th
mountain lo anutlirr heuxe, but beiug thinly
uud and wultMii ahiHw, they were cem
relitnt to rrtret on aiHmnt ef tha snow
Tha waler lined v. sulwidod unUI lhY were
abla to get to tke liuu aud get a aik of
nour, whielt Kent them frnm starving until
'elUfoim Nirlv all tha property was
dee'roet. Kuscce llegister.

Hold Thk Kiev. "It is interesting lo
fo over llie North weat and see the towns
tht are to become the greet cities of this
section of country," said a big man at the
depol. "There's Port Townsend.it knows
t holds the key i and then the. e's Belling'
hsm Bay, It will be on top, and over on

days Harbor thev have just discovered
It. Atoilals quite sure to jump to the
front s Yaoulna City over here has ne
doub. about the result.and the city ot Al
bany has some biij hope too, anil the big
fellow chuckled and hi friend remarked
that some cf them will get left. And sure
enough.and even men traveling over the
countey with their wue wlnks.don know

hlch It will be. Mauv ot them, though.
win undoubtedly grow together,

An Nov at. ErrKcT A bad resnlt emana
ting from the fl xd is the ieoreved number
of prevaricat rt in the ooun'ry, mohiog ia
eamerou martelious iseideat. Tbe folio

lng ia one from the Oregon City Cenrieri
One l tbe nueersat ineidente that ever

hapmnsd tame to the writer 'a ears lat
week. One day when the river was st its
highett, an ol 1 big belonging to Flats
ramtrr ehaneed to stp on a t alt as it started
n float down tha river. It ent over the

ftllaend tha owner snitlinaed tha fitf
Irowned. fiat lo. and behold hrn ha
went cot iiuhe tsrd. thre was hi ttorker
look in a as smiiiug as ewald be, and Sremiug
Iv feeling nooo the worse for the boat ride
This atory seems incredible, bat it it never
theless true,

Tii K of P. Thi.rJsy was the s6ih
anniversary ot the order ol K. of P l.i the
L nlted State. It had been the Intention
of the members of the lodges ol this order
U Corvalila, Albany and Salem to celebrate
this anniversary jointly at Salem till year
and arrangement looking to such on
tervance had been made. Bat the flood
and prostration ot the railway and mall
Service made It neeesaarv to mat none inlnt
celebration ontil a yesr lience.when It will
be held at Salem. As it wss the alem
lodge celebrated alooe.and the U R K of
f were formally inspected bv the Msiorof
the regiment at Albany.

A Ciitxesa Stoats Some people
think the Chinese have no appreciation of
the funny side of life; but the following
translated from the Chinese shows that
they are a little cute once In a while:

las familiar Is the story of a worth
old man who was unmercifully beaten, at
regular Intervals, by his undutlful son.
the eruel treatment did not prevent the

old man from lavUhlng carreaaes on his
little granCaon, bringing him msnv pres.
ent and Indulging all hi caprices.

une oay trie old man was asked why he
wssao very good to the child of the un- -

utuul son who beat Mm so cruelly."Shr said the old man: "I'm snoidnr
him, so that he may beat hi father when
he grows up.

A Bairx.e At ISkownsvillk. fedge
Blackburn ha returned from a trio to i

Browntville to investigate Ihe matter of the
bridge lout there by the recent flood
The result will probably be the construc
tion of an entlrslr new brldee. fthoneh
pari of .the old one sund. dilapida.
ted looking structure now. A ubitan-tt- al

solid bridge should be put in that will
oe loo much lor the future floods. The
estimated cost i $S,ooo to $10,000.
This Is the only bridge of any sbte that
went out. the few others being small one.

Onc Kind or Villain. A drummer
came Into the Umatilla House Monday,
says the Dalles Times, and Inquiring Into
the result ot the accident nr the Cascade
Io:k Sunday asked whether anr pasncn- -

gers were killed. I le was answered in the
gative This satisfied him and he said,

I am glad. If there are no passeneers
killed it is all The cold, heart lens

illain did n t seem to understand that
the life of a laborer was just as precious as
that of a merchant or business man.

Mom IMKIORAJT8. The Willamette
valley isattraot-'n- attention generally, tbe
following being oely Jone of many evidences
to that .Seat: ,

"V need not be sarbriael if we hsvs
the regular jack rabbit, here soon. There
sre lota of them east of the mountains, and
t is said they are eomiag an from Califor.

oia, and some have got a far Borta. as
Ursto. '

DaMaoa fitnm The aocideot on the
Southern Pasiio railroad on the 28:h of las
July, by which engineer Jack Miller and
fireman Quint Guthrie lost thoir lives, ba
made the basil ot two dsmage salts, Em
ma Miller, administratrix of tha estate of J
w Miller, brings suit fortoOOO damages and
W A Outsrie, administrator of th. stUte of
E Q (Jnthrie, brings suit for a similar
amount.

Thk LATHtf retorns from distant parts of
tbs couDty show the actual losses in bridges
sod rosds dostroved sggregate over $50HK).

Eugene dispatch.
This is from one of the counties where

the losses wore loss tbsn ber neiehbors.
he loss to htr osxt neighbor north was

about 20,000.

Return Them. The party who enter
tered my house on or about Fed. 1. 1800
and took therefrom a suit of clothes, some
jewely and other articles Is known and
this will give notice that unless the stolen
articles are returned 1 will prosecute the
party. If property returned no questions
will be asked. A word to the wine is tuffi- -
cient. , i ' 1

- ' RE Cokn,
Axd Albany TooMrs Merle Davis,

sailed on the Santa Koafor San Francisco
to purchase her spring stock of millinery
which will be the largest, and most taste
fully selected and trimmed, ever broughtto this city. Mrs Davis, hss had experienceand thoroughly undemtands'.her business.
She wns formerly frcm Chicago Astoria
woiumoian.

UONT l' or get it The time of the
year is approaching when It will be in
order for horse men to Issue a call for s
stallion show, The one held lat vear
was the most uccessful In the vallev. but
U will no doubt be surpassed the coming

in San Francisco the gambling spirit
rampant. Every daily in the city but one
receives $1000 a month for advertisin
from the Louisiana lottery, and it Is cal-
culated that this gigantic swindling con-
cern sells $100,000 worth of tickets In
the city every month.

' Tut Other day an Arkansas woman
gavebinhto fourgirl babies, whereupon
an old maid sent her $400, taking good
care, though, to impress upon the moth-
ers mind that the money was sent thrugh
6ympathy, and not as an endorsement vf
urn proceeding.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
a Agent for inunraoe- - companies with a capita! aggregating 175.000,0c .

pTlrt on narle Francala. !llr wlrd doutrh gesprocben.'8a

WOyiD ESPECIALLY CALL Y008 ATTENTION TO THE FdUOtYlKi

Dress Goods, Trimming, Silk.
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy floods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASH P21CE--

RESPECTFULLY,

- W. F. READ,'

NHW STOUIJ. iVBW GOODS
Mitchell .& Lewis Co.,

I -- DEALERS IN

Agricalloral lEiplcincnts

m, 1, , ,., .. ,, S ,',.7.t1',

The Leading Cash
y- -'

AND VEHICLES
ALDAUY,

COMID

Hopkins &
- DKALEl

INSURE III THE

ALBANY
and covered with a black varnish, are dutiable standpoint h Is envlou. of the rapid pro-...- 1,

..r.. ,,.1 ..) m ner 1 eres. and krowth of the valley. Widen

T0VES; Tin WARE SHEET IflOii, COPPER WAJ2

ETC. ETC. '
AcenU for 'On Time" Healing and Poking Stove, .lo'j work, plura'. V

, etc., promptly "nded lo. -

FARMERS Affl

G.LBACKMAJM
The Leading Druggist,

Insurance

Safe, Sound;

Smoke the
Manufactured

ALBANY
DEALER IK- -

cent ad valorem under the tariff provision for 1

"hat. of wool" Thi. is centra ry to the claim I

of importer, that they are entitled to entry at
the rate of 30 per cent advalorem under the
provision for ' 'bonnet, hat. and hoods for

men, women and children,"

Oneof the many good things that President

Cleveland did was to veto tha direct tax re

funding bill. Now that he is out of the way
the bill hs. been .tarted on it. passage again
and will doubtless become a law. It is a diree

Ateal, but that will not top It now. A. Sen

tor Sherman sava. it will "remove a bone of
contention,' by removing one slice of the ur- 1

phi.

Andrew Carnegie i. making a noble ute of

hi superfluous wealth la founding great public
libraries in Pennsylvania. But would it not

be a better illustration 01 1 rtumpr.ant. utoi
ocracy" if the workingmen in the protected in-
dustnes from which Mr Carnegie nas ootaineo
hi wealth were pid wages which would

able them to buy their own books?

The Sre losses of last year were extraordi

narily larce. reaching the enormous sum of

nearly $15.000.000 against fl 10,000,000 "n

188S. The fire waste of 1889 exceeds that of

any year during the fifteen years that an ac-

curate rscord of the annual loss in the United

States has been kept. '

Advife te i tU
Mrs. Winslow's 8oothiiiK Syrap, for

hUdren teething, lathe preaoripuon of
01 or tte Dst lemaio nursea ana payai

na in. IBs unitaa iaiea, ana obb oeeD
e d for forty yew with never-failin-

auooesa by mlllionB of mothers for their
ouaren, uuriog ioe process 01 tcwama

AL tO

IMPORTED AUD KEY WEST GiGAR--

Flug aud smoktQsj tobaccos, Meerschaum aal briar si;mi un;J
smokes arlni'ea generaiiy.

DRUGS, LlEDiCIIIES

peelattlei Fine Tllet Artlj!e, tM-

Preserlptlvae t'ral ally eompo i

Revere House:
ALBANY, - OREGON

CnAS. PFEIFFEK. PROPRIETOR.

yitffl.l DP in firsl-rla- M style. Tables
sitipllnd with the beat lu the market.

Uoo sleepingr apartments. Sample room'
Cor eomuiercial travelers, I

tTFr e Cnaebtaaail fram the 'Ifutf.l.tl

FOSHAY Z r.lACOfj,
VtM.Sl.AlS A 3 SWA!

1

Ar, r.r JohaB. Atdon'i pt.bilfl&tlona,- , ' . I HI ntUmi;'

FURNITURE.
1 Tll4 b8,t RllW ln the w (or cf,T!rolrM Sw..

Vicfir. S't iti ui'f FFr s rp. l.i r, tn.;a
hn'i t liilli'a.p. ifi n 1 f 1 r T.'. . t

rxu.., leisures ) .in!""n .fii. lift
m value is iDcaiuuauiH. it reitavea
hild from pain cure, dyretttery and d"
hoea, prripfng in the bowels, and wiisr
olio, fcy giving health to tbe cbildnd

Ton want he best and most durable

.1
--

iK to p" 'urt . , or O o'T

X
ests the Ktotber. Price 25c. a bolus.

".ifiv Oil At p r j rnl'.otvt
t Standard ree 'j, ;.t 1


